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Red Rock Australasia has made
applications for Exploration Licences
across Victoria.

We have a locally staffed and operated
team in Ballarat, as part of a  joint
venture Pty Ltd company with London
based shareholders. 

Minerals exploration is an integral
part of the economic growth and
benefits in Regional Victoria. 

In order to be sustainable both for the
community, and environmentally,
exploration and mining activities are
tightly controlled through Earth
Resources Victoria.

We are committed to working alongside
all stakeholders and community

members that share an interest in our
endeavours.

For more information and tenement
maps head to our website:

http://rraustralasia.com.au/
 

We are constantly seeking ways to
improve our consultation and

engagement process. 
 

Feedback is encouraged and
welcomed!

CONTACT US
Mob: 0488 487 697
Office : 5300 1350

Email: Kiara.Reddingius@rrrplc.com
 

10 Webster Street Ballarat Central,
Vic 

 
ABN: 34 126 982 009

 



BALLARAT

Our Plan

The following map shows our granted
tenements which fall in the Ballarat Area:

 

EL7271 - South Ballarat
EL7281 - West Ballarat
EL7285 - North Ballarat

 
**EL7505, EL7506 and EL7507 fall inside EL7271**

 
We cannot and will not enter onto private

land without the permission of landowners. If
we ascertain we would like to explore onto
private property we will contact and consult

directly. However, most of our areas of
priority fall on crown land.

 
These tenements cover land across the

Ballarat,  Golden Plains and Moorabool
Shire councils. 

 

Historic data Review and
analysis
Satellite Mapping
Soil sampling - involves
tablespoon sized samples
of surface soil taken away
for offsite analysis.

At this stage our forecast
workplan for the first 12

months of operation include
the following activities
classified as very low

impact.  
 

 The Company is focused on
seeking narrow vein gold

opportunities that are
amenable to underground

mining methods with minimal
surface disruption. 

 

Topographic Map of Tenement areas
 


